Trimco’s 1270 Series Wall Bumpers are an attractive, metal-encased, rubber stop for use with all styles of locksets and handles. With an anti-vandal design that casts a heavy duty washer into the rubber, this wall bumper is designed for maximum versatility and durability. They are supplied with our convenient combo fastener pack ensuring the right hardware for your application. The Prison Version (PV) adds Torx screws, an expansion shield, and an anti-rotation pin that prevents forceful unscrewing of the bumper from the wall. The School Version (SV) has exposed peripheral mounting screws.

APPLICATIONS

- Schools
- Offices
- Prisons
- Commercial & Industrial Buildings
- Hospitality

FUNCTIONS

- 1270CV Cast concave wall bumper
- 1270WV Wrought concave wall bumper
- 1270CX Cast convex wall bumper
- 1270WX Wrought convex wall bumper
- 1270CVPV Cast concave prison wall bumper (torx screw, expansion shield & anti-rotation pin)
- 1270CVSV Cast concave school wall bumper (surface mounted)
- 1270CXPV Cast convex prison wall bumper (torx screw, expansion shield & anti-rotation pin)
- 1270CXSV Cast convex school wall bumper (surface mounted)

FINISHES

- 605 Polished Brass
- 606 Satin Brass
- 613 Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 625 Polished Chrome
- 626 Satin Chrome
- 629 Polished Stainless Steel (wrought only)
- 630 Satin Stainless Steel (wrought only)
HOW TO SPECIFY & ORDER

CHOOSE THE FOLLOWING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES</th>
<th>FINISHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1270CV</td>
<td>• 605  Polished Brass (cast only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270WV</td>
<td>• 625  Polished Chrome (cast only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270CX</td>
<td>• 629  Polished Stainless Steel (wrought only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270WX</td>
<td>• 630  Satin Stainless Steel (wrought only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270CVPV</td>
<td>See finish list for all options.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270CVSV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270CXSV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270CXPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270CXSV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXAMPLE

For a satin chrome cast concave prison wall bumper, specify or order: 1270CVPV.626

* Dimensions are informational only. Templates are available at www.trimcobbw.com